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PEOPLE WHO FAIL.

There are rnany people who fail. Yet
there are two standards by which aecess
and failure may bo measured. There ie
the world's standard sud there is God's.
M1any whom men set down as having faîl-
ed are successful lu the highier sense, wvhile
many of earth's vaunted successes are real-
ly utter and terrible failures.

If we aro wise wo will net Iz to know
lifo's realities, and will not be fouled by
its appearanees. True success muet be
8ornething which vil] not perish iu earth'B
wreck or decay,, sonmething which will not
be txîrn out of our hands in the hour of
death, something which will not last over
into the eternal years.

The real failures in life are not those
which are registored iii commercial agen-
cies and reported as bankruptcies, northoe
whose marks art the decay of earthly for-
tune, descent in the social scale, the break-
ing down of worldly prosperity, or any of
those signa by which men rate each other.
A man may fail iu these ways and as heav-
eri sees him his path may b 3like the shin-
ing light, growing ln brightness ail the
while. His heart inay reomain pure and
his hands clean through ail his earthly
iifortunes. It inatters littie what be-

cornes of one's circumstance if meanwhile
the man hirnself is prospering.

The real failures are those whose marks
are lu the life iteelf and in the character.
A man prospers in the world. Hie grows
rich, He gathers luxuries and the ap-
pcintnents of wealth about hinm instead
of the plain circumsatances arnid which hie
spent hie early days. The cottage jse x-
chauged for a mansiou. He le, a million-
aire. He hais wide influence. Men wait
at hie door to aek favora of hlm. He le
sought and courted by the great. Hie
naine ine everywhore known. But the
heart which neetled in purity under the
hoine-made jacket has not retairied its
purity under rich broadcloth. It has be-
corne the home of pride, ambition, unrest,
unholy schersies and of much that in cor-
rupi. and evil. Hia character has loat its
former innocence and loveliness. Shall
we cali that true success which remr up a
pile nf earthly grandeur, to dazzle men'e
eyee, while it etrangles a man's spiritue.l
life and forfeeta hlmi the divine favor and a
home in heaven?

But in original eudowmente and in op-
portunities es-ery life ie furniehed for suc-

cees, Those who fail, fail because they
will flot make tkeir life after the pattern
shown themn lu the mount, because they
do not use the enduwments which God haen
beet<>wed upon theni, because they rejeet
the opportuniticis ofl'ered to them, or be-
cause they leave God out of their life and
enter the battle only lu their own strength.

The eéddest thing in the world in, the-
wreck of a life made for God and for im-
mortality, but failing of aIl the ende of
its existence and lying lu ruimi at the last,
when it le to lato to begin again. Ther
paths that lead to failure start far back
arid elope down usually iu very graduaI
and aluicet iuperceptible decliine toward
the fatal end.

It mnay be that these words shahl coie-
to ene whose feet are already set ini paths.
of peril. There are many such paths, and
s0 disguised are they by the enemiy of
ineîa's seuls that of timies they appear
hariles to the unwrv. They are flower-
strewn. Thcy begin at first in very elight
and lu ouly momientary deviations from
the narrow path of duty and of -afety. If
the compass register falsely by but a hair's,
breadth when the ship pute (out tW sea it
willcarry her a thousauid miles from hier
course a few days hence and may wreck
lier. The elighteatwrongteudency of life lu
early youth uinlesa corrected will lead at
length far away.

Every young person who woul4 save
hie life from, failure muet begin with the
bright golden daye ncow pasaing and make
cach one of t hem beautiful with the beauty
of fidelity and earneetuese. A wasted
youth le a bad beginning for a successful
life. We have flot a moment te loe, for
the tîme allotted te us ie not an instant
too long for the tasks and duties whîch
God bas set for us.

LOST OPPORTUNITIES.
A gentie, gracicus old lady of seventy

latcly told the fellowing incident te hier
grevidchildren. We ive, as nearly as
possible, hier ewn worde:

'I drove out one day, when I was a
young girl, te the Park. Scmme trifie had
oocured to irritate me, a disappointment,
probably, about a dresa or bat. I left the
carnage, and, bidding the coachman drive
on, st down on a bench near the river.

"Some children were playing under the
trees, thuir nurses looking ou. I remem-
ber that their noise annoyed me, and that.
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